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ABSTK4CT
Herb'; hqt'e been trsed in rnaintaining antl enhancing htrmcrn beautj,. Intlian v,onlet? hat,e trsetl herbs lilresondolwood qnd tu'meric for .skin core, hennrt .for ictir" color, cntl nctlural oils to perlunre their" boclies.Elaborote herbttl beotrht lrea{tnenls u:ere curie(l iut in Intlicr puirru lo heighten sensttol optrteal and mait?{(tingenerttl hygiene The pw"pose of thk pcrper is to determini rhe freqttenlq, af tsing herbttl skin ertd hoircoreco'\melics, v'hich v'os ctnol.vsetl on llte basi,s of net,er, lv,ice , otuui, oncl s"y,eek,'once in t5 doys, once amonth' Jreqtrcncy of u'sing herbal skin cure prodttcis tike .ioaps. ,,,.nrriur, cosntetics, ltottrler gel ,d.frce poclr ondherbal hoir cqre cosmetics sttch os oil.v, shimpoo.r, conclitioiers, sertrms, henno pouder, .rtjling get crncl urerageexpenses oillottt?l spent on herbal cosmetics. The dato v'cts collec{ed rltot.tgh ,r,n'"y queslionnaire usittg sampleoJ 180 consumers o{herbal cosmetics in soulh Goo. The tapothesis lbrinulatealbi the stutly is toJind out iflhere is u sigrti.ficonl di{fbrenc'e in lhe ttpinion of the respondenrs loy'ards using ski, ancl hair cqt.e herltqlcosruetics'l/arious slatisiicctl analvses v'ere usecl srtch is Annrn,a inclutling percentage onrtlysis, ,sintplecharting' and tabilutfonnat.The .findin,q's mrq' be useful to retailer,s, tnarlreters ond practiliotlat"s {o recogtrizeottd better understortd nev' trent{s' that occur in tlte natt.ral cosmelicsl incluslrt,.

Kel,uttrtls ft'equenq,', skin care, hair care,her-bal cosntelics.

INTRODUCTION
Indications of colxumer'spositiveattitudes do nol.necessarily lead to actual environmentally friendlypurchasing
behavior (Laroche et al.. 2002). Green proclucts market is expanding u,orldu,idein various industries, like food,fashiofland cosmefics (Ccrvellon ancl Carey', 2011). Research 

-pup.r, 
related to natural cosmetics hasiucreased(Kim and Seock,2009: Jofui and Sahasakmontri, 1998;birrrirrouu et a1.,2009; Rybor.vska, 2014;Cen'ellon et al.,20ll). Green purchase is a specifickind of eco-friendly behar.iior that is expressed by

consumers corcern for environment Chen (2001). The probability and rvillingnessto give prefererrce for eco-friendly features in proclucts over traditional proclucts is green purchase intention (Rashid et a1., 2009).Tsakiridou et al. (2008) highligtrtthe intention to purchaseand actual purchase of green products gap. duetohigher prices. Eco cosmetic proclucts areperceived as luxuryitems because they are non-a,ailability
andexpensive (Rybowska. 20 l.t).

THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE
Fong Sheing yee and Susan chin Tee Suan (2012) in their study focuses ro analyze the purchasipg behavior of
the young generation on skincare products. Aquerreque (2006) studied that people ,rorrrrnily purchase facial ski,
care according to their needs. Batra and Kazmi (2004) lor facirl skin care procluct. the laciois that influence thebuyer rvould include: beliel's in procluct attribute. environmental concern. clernographic and personal
characteristics rvhich makes facia.l skin care product purcl]ase. (Dickson and Sawyer tlli; obse^.ecl that lorverprices do not really affect the purchasing decision. Bobinski et al. (1996) studied consumers as purclusilg
products during the discoi-rnt period. Environmentalism has become an important issue in the nrarket. (Brorvn.
1996; Kalafatis et al., 1999). Consunlers are u'illing to pay higher piice to purchase products thar are
environmental fi'iendly. Alston and Priuce Roberts (L99g) obierveditrat tiere was a willingness to pay slightlymore for environmental improvement in cleaning producis. Skin rvith brighter complexionlsmoother surface ispaceived as healthier and attractive (Igarashi et al. 2005). Skrn treatment and care is necessary for the overall
u'el1being of the person (Grossbart & Sherman 2009). Facial skin problems can be particularlv stressfui and can
seriously affect confidence and quality of life (Anon n.d.). Shampoos are rvidely used as cosmetic proclucts for
cl:ansing hairs and scalp in our daily life (Ishi, 1997). Popularity of herbal shanipoo among consumers is rising
becilrse of the belief that these products are of nahrral oii,ein aie safe and free from side ;ffects (l\.{anikar and
'tclir" 2001). Herbal formulations considered as alternatives to synthetic shanrpoo but formulating cosmetics
using conpletely natural ra$'tnaterial is difficult (Shinde et a1., 2013). A large nurnber of medicinal plants
"'':'irch 

have beneficial effects on hair and are commonly used in formulation of siampoo Firthouse, 2009).
RE\IE\1-OF LITERATURE
)':::ra1 herbs when r-lsed for their aromatic value in cosmetic preparation are termed as herbal cosrnetics Il].'--':'::uctslbrmulated- nsing permissible cosmetic ingredient, ,rhi.t forms the base u,here one or more herbal
':--::e'llentsare Lrsed to provide cosmetic benefrts are called Herbal Cosmetics [2]. Herbal cosmetics influences
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'':i functious and provide uutrieutsfor skin or liair [3]. There is comrnon belief that chemical basccl cosmetics
--:larmflil to the skin and an increased awareness amongconsuurers for hcrbal products triggered the demancl

:atural products and natural e\tracts in cosmeticspreparations [a]. The onli, hope for sustainable suppiies of';:per medicinesfor groiving population is medicinal plants [5].Women used cosmetics for health care,but-.-ently uren also use cosmetics. u,hich is increasing the cosmetic industries future. Rising demand ft-om men
- :',i'orletr [6]. and market expansion numerous courpetitors are emerging in, her-bal products inclustry [7].

-:rrber ofplants are used to develop a herbal skin care product, andfrorn seeds, fiuits,barks. rvoods. leafs. roots,- . i ers, pollen to coconut oil. milk hone,v, sait, and rvater[8].T]ie importance of herbal ingredients as healing
. -:;iltsand their beauty care role is nor.r, rvidely recognized. andas a resuit. interests in exploitation of medical
- -: eromaticas pharmacer.tticals, herbal reuredied. flavorings, perfumes,cosiletics and other natural products has
:;r increasing in the last few years f9].Cosmetics that are used for hair care purpose applied orally and should- , be used for therapeutic purpose [10-1 l].

,IBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY- ;lnd out if there is a significant difference in the opinion of the respondents to.,r.ards using skin care product.-. iiequency of using the herbal skin and hair care herbai cosmeticsby the responcient, and theaveragJrrrorrrt
-::,r on herbal cosmetics.

-{\IITATIONS OF THE STUDY
- -:e is a major constraint, the study is restricted to soutir Goa only, and the statistical tools are usecl to analyze
,: -' data with its orvn lirnitations. The data collected is based or the questionnaire and the results rvould be
:i-'1ng according to the options of the individrials. Only 180 respondents \\,ere taken as the salrple. This

- .. :arch and its results are only applicable to the respondents of south Goa, and are not applicable to any other
' r;es. It is not generalized, the resuits are subject to change accorcling to the perception and opinion of the
-..:ondents, and some of the respondents ',l,ere reluctant to give responses.

lESEARCH DESIGN
-:: hlpothesis fornrulated for tire study is if there is significant difference in tire opinion of the respondents
: '.:rds using skin care aud hair care herbal cosuretics.

iemple size:180

trea of study: Select areas in Sor-rrh Goa

D:ta collection instrument: Sun ey questiomaire

:rmpling N{ethod:Convenient sampling

! lirtistical tool

- :.: statistical tool used in data analysis and interpretation r.vere Atnor,a including percentage analysis, simple
- :ning. tabulation tools.

Tabular presentation
1.1. Frequency of herbal Skin care protlucts

Source: Primarv Source
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is a significant clif,ference torvards not using skin care product

is a significant dilfcrence tou.ards using skin care product
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Using Amor,a, if F<F" lhere is no s ignificant difference i.e. Hs and if F>F. there is aH1. In the table. F:_5.60 and F":2.g 7 hence, tirere is a significant clii]'erence in the level of sarisfaction of theproduct. And. F:0 and F":3, there is no significant difference in the opinion of the respondents tox,ards usmgskin care product. In the above table 1.1 the liequency of tising the herbal Skin care products by the respondentIt can be seen as herbal soaps and creaurs rvere used mostly in trvice a u,eek. X,{ajority of people never usedHerbal por.vder. herbal gel and herbal face pack.

1.2 of Herbal Hair Care ucts

Gcl

Source: Primary Source

Ho there is a significant difference towards not using hair care prod.uct

H1 there is a significa,t difference to',ards using hair care procruct

1.3 A amount on herbal duct

Source Prirnary Source

FI\D LNGS AND INTERPRETATION

Usin-u Arulova' if F<F. there is no significant difference i.e. H0 and if F>F. there is a significant difl-erence i.e.Hr' In the table, F=393 and F.:2.71 hence. there is a significar, diff"r"n., in the level of sarisfhction of theproduct' And' F:3'25 and F.:i, there is no significant iiff"r"rr." in the opinion of the respondents to*ardsusing hair care product' In the above table I -2 th-e largest p*..."i oi p.ople never use the herbal oils i.e. 63.g9%"similarly larger percent of people rever use other herbal hair care pioduct such as .hr,r;;;1;dtr*.;r,serun*, heena powder a,d stvlish gel. Arouncl 5% people have used;i[, ;il;;ffi;; stytish gel *osrlyonce in l5 days' Least percent of people have preferred using.ha-foor, conditioners and semm i, o,ce in l-5days.
ji

In the above table and graph 1.3 it is given the average expenses amount spent on herbal product. Ivlajorityr-1i'"') of people spend less than 200 rupees and nrinoritilo.uj orpeofle spend more than tooo rupees
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As consumer incolle iises:::i litcst.'les change it offers a great potential for r.ahre grow,th thanks to risingdisposabieincornes anc 
-sro',r 

in'- .iour,,nr". demand fo, 1ctt.i products. the cosme'tic.];;' il,*,]#produccrslace strong chlllenges in expansion rvhich hold stronglirturegrou,th potential. With the emerge,ceofonline retailing there is mrrket grouth. Increasing .orrr.,rrr..p.lferelces towards the use of natural cos*eticproducts and atvareness about rhe difference of natural and synthetic in-eredients preseut in skin care products
andarvareness lel'el contributed bv education" exposure to media and-atlvertisements displaying the use ofunique ingredients used itl their products to create unique selling point har,e made buyers quite conscious abor.rtu'hat they are wearin-s and is lorcing the cosmetic and toiletriesnianufacturers to change strategies.

CONCLUSION
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